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Nonlinear optical laser devices 
Oopal C Bhllor 
Departmont of Physics, Bw'dwa.n Uuivel'811,y, Burdwnn-713104, Wost Bongal 
A1J.tract: Pho.se·mo.whed devicos based on llunlUlen.r three·wave interaction 
of laser ra.diation 1Jl oryatalline mellium aft' dUiOUSlB6U. r!'hesl'l include efficient 
z.Jocond barmonio genera.tor, t.unablo llQt'smetl'tc oscillu.t.ur (OrO), tuno.ble 
infrBJ.'ed generat.lOu by dLfference-l11lxmg and infrared detectlon by IJaramet.l'1c 
up-conversion. The nonlmeat' cl'ysta.l fUl'DlB the oornerstono of such devices. 
Aftor explauung the requirements on ory~tl\l pl'opel'ties the method of improv-
ing and IllWancmg the nonlm.eOil' afioat it:! discussed for officient operation of 
the devlOe. EmphaslR.is ml:l.de 011 the tunable mfi'arud genal'u.tion and the 
ChB.l'OOooristlc fea.tures I1fO pmnted out. 
1. Introduction 
In "' linear system ihe I'l'SPO)lHC III proportional to tho cxtol'ltal lllfiliOllcc_ All 
t'['l.lol1Hpa.l'lmt m"'terialH woro I'egarded a.s lino",1' fuYRtemK in OptlCS ~Ucc tho time 
of NowLou who lecoglll;\od Ilullintent.dwll uf light hcam~ in II mo.icl'il.11 medium_ 
It (,ame to mality only WiUl tho a.dVCllt or la~"l'S, who"" illtOll~C optic"'l eillctde 
flold iR oa.pa.hlo of 11I'iYing the valeIlcc olectro)ls BufficlOnt,ly strong enough to tho 
;Luh",l'mOllic l'(lgimo ",lld yiolding therehy Illu",sura.hle )lolllinCBol' effeets_ Tho 
Hoim of th'> pa.por i:; to introduco nonlillua.r d"Yico~ o.riSillg oui of t.ll(l physic 1101 
phonomolla., Om dlseu~sioll i~ limitod to only lLOlIlil1ea.r devices stoming from 
tho second-ordul" poll\rlsa.iiolL in three-waYe interactions, '1'ho four-wavo intoI'-
action 111 gaqoK a.nd va.pOUl'S arising out of third-ortie! pola.rmahility is recontly 
gathoring lUolJlontum lIoud ca.n 1\180 undol" oe1'tain conditiollS give rise to doviuoB 
similllor t(l (Ito throe-wl\Yo proc()s~, Ollt of the va.ricty of lLonlil\(la.r illtora.ctiollll 
lBloombol'gon 1978) 11'0 how~\'ur pIefor to concentrate our attontion to tho mu~h 
woll-devoloped IIond w(lll-esta.bliflhod techniques, The ba.SIC nonlinoar proceBSfls 
lIoud tho me lions for 1<hoir ellhanc6lllont is oOIlJ:lidorod in section ~ IlJId stlction 3 givos 
the prosent statu-of-tho-art of some pmctica.ble uonlinoal' dovices, 
2. NonUllear processes 
2.1 Inte1'actio?l b 
'.rho diolectrlc poillori~a.tioll P Illducoll hy t11\1 a.llplil'ollotio\l of optICal electric fieldR 
E, is in gonorll) givou by 
PI =c XI1Ed"xllkE,Ed"'XJJkIE,EkE,-I--,-
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whore X's denote the susceptibility tonsors of different ta.nks whose magnitudo 
rapidly docrelkBes for higher orders and consequently higher laser power is required 
to observe notioeablo effoet, Tho first or tho lowest-order nonlinoar torm is 
quo.dra.tic ill eloctrie field which leads to optioal rectifioation and second harmonic 
generation (SHG), aUln and difference mixings, and parametric amplification I 
oSClIJa.tion (OPO). Tho ihil:d term which is tho lowest-order nonlinearity ill 
centrosymm6tl'io media. auch as gas, vapour, oan givo rise to several mea.surablo 
effects like third IUlormonic genera.tion, Kerr effect" electrio field-induced SHG, 
nonlInear refractive indox, two-photon absorption, differont foul'-wa.ve mixiugH 
and so OIL 
2,2 A 8PCCtS of phase 1natclwng 
Like a.uy other phenomena, the nonlinoa.r procosseS aro roquired to sa.tisfy 
I)ollsorvatioll laws, While the process is identifiod by the enorgy~' oonservation, 
the COllSCl'vation of momontum is dema.ndod by tho necessity of t e interaction 
to cOllstruo(.iveiy add-up ~hl'oughout tho ontil'e crystal leugth (not do 0 in original 
~xpcrim0nt l~rankcn e/ al 1961) a.nd thIS is dono through correct a jnstm(1nt of 
phase velocity a.mollgst the incident and generated beams, Tho dolcteriou~ 
effeot of t,he crystal normal dispal'l.I10n in this ma.tter is ov~rcome by a propm' 
(:hoico of polarisa.tiun and propagation diroction of tho interaoting wa.vos in tho 
nonlulca.1 cryRta.l taking it to bo anisotropic. Tho considarll.tion leads t,o 110 torll! 
(Sin X/X)', whem X = tlkl/2, lIS the crystallcngt,h, a.nd 6.k is the wavc-voctOl' 
mismatch, 
Two ofJilcM of pha.so ma.tchillg, though illterl'olated Heed partIcular mentioll 
in connoction with dovicos . a.chiovemont of nOllcriticalJity in phase ma.tching a.nd 
a.ngular or o.cccptanco bandwidth, Tho depondonce on other fa.ctol's has boon 
illustra.tod in figlU'O 1. When phaso matching ocour~ in a. uil'oction othol' than 
0° or 90° to tho optit: a.xes of tho oryata.l, the phYRica.l Separation botweon the 
mtora.cting boams through double refl'action lead~ to a limit to tho nsa.blo crystal 
lengbh. This is overcome by adjusting, if possible, t.he pha.se matching to 90° 
called tho nonctitica.1 ma.tohillg, This is addition provides a la.rge a.coopta.nco 
anglo, a. sltua.tion highly desirable for officient devico operation. Such a. non· 
critical situa.tioll may bo roalised using tomperlloture depelldenoy 011 refl'a.ctiw 
indices (Koeohncr 1976) a.nrl. a.lso by introducLion of lloncollinollority in pha.so 
matching, The la.tor prop~rty in a.ddition is oapablo of phaso ma.tching aimul· 
taneously a. broa.d bllond-width signal, a situation pa.rticula.rly dosira.ble for infrared 
up-oonvorsion (Zarniko and Midwintel' 1973), 
2,3 Desirable cl'ystallJropertics 
Apa.l't from the blkBio neod of'sufficiont cl'ysta.llJil'ofringenco for phlloHu ma.td'-
ing, it i.s necessary thllt a.1J tho intel'lLoting waves should bo within tho funda-
montal optical tra!L~mi.~sion range, Tho short wavolength limit is Hot by tlll 
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Figure 1. Three·wave frequency llllxing lJl'OCO~£!. G reprosouts the gain 
:l.wd2d),ll2] 
G = nlnllt"ao3i; 
where d is tho effective nonlineQ.l' coefficient. I is tho pwnp mteneltYJ n's are 
the refractlV6 mdices at tho frequf:lllCleS of the llltel'ootmg waves. Wit is the 
dagon.rate frequenoy. 
bllud-edge while \.lie long wavel"lIgtll limit may bo ~u.ken tu be that impoHed 
by two·phonon Il!ottlC~ vibrlltlO)l (Bhllr and Snnth 1972). Tho incorporation 
uf light olclUttnts in the "rYotal rOdUC(,H the IOllgw(O,\,c1ongtl\ hmit (Table 1). 
Basillos atomio ma~sos, [oroo'culI,tant al~o cUll"idora.bly influenco (Bhar 1978). 
Tile u.dditionILI absorptlOll foa.turos within tIllS l''''ngo include that due to Impurity, 
il1tra-valonoo band, froe-carrier, tlu-oc-phonon, stoiciuomctric defect, "nd these 
can affect davie" oporation in Ulany ways. For example it, reduoes cunvorsioll 
efficioncy, accolerato~ crYlltl\1 dllolUllge threshold and raitlos otlcillation thre"hold 
of OPO. 1'1,0 oxtrill~ic absorptIOn ollon be n,movod through rcfi.nO(' cry~tnJ Stuwlh 
tochnique llond specilll Iloa.t treatment. In tillS wily con81dera,ble improvement 
in orY'lLal qlllloli~y (ftguro 2) has 1)0011 offectorl 111 AgGa.S1 for oxamplo (Ellar aHlt 
Stlli!,jl 1974. Ma.thes 61 al1975, Routo et a! 1976). Tho lasor da.mago in addition 
HllWlociated with lIValalloho ionisa.tioll rosulting ftom solf.fucnssUig of tho incident 
1l>1lor beam within the crysta.l (BloeUlbcrgell 1974) 
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PIJlll'e 2. Removal of resKlualabsorptJOJI ill AgGaSll by IIQIlIIIIIiq in VIIIIUUDl 
Upper figure : (1) before, lind (2) after IIIlllIlBiing an yellow II8tII1ple. Lowor 
figure: (I) before and (2) after 1IIlIlea1ing .. milky BIIDIple. 
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. On~ more llII~ortant "~PO()t. ,lotorllll)ung ""IlVOl~IOIl offioi"l1"Y in nonlinelll' 
,leVICSS 18 tho nonhnoar figure of merit which ill given 118 ;J~lna (figu 1) ... · < .. a ti)' . '6 ." 18 .,,0 
" 6C v~ no~ me~ ooupling ooefficient and", tho I'ofrl\otivo index. A high valuo 
of nonlmollorlty 18 therofore an obvioUli raquil'otU"nt Att I'but' <.. . t . 
., .. r mg OjuO m rll"'l0 
nonlinellorlty to bond lOnJOlty and lIolIymmotry in atotUIC sizes, Lovilla (1973) woos 
able to suooessfully aocount for nonltnollrit.v ill It wi"o var;·t I' t 1_ 
. ' .. .' " ~ y non UWIIl' crys II", 
IUld Idontified tTyatlils of htgh nonlinoarlty. Nonlinollr propcrtio~ of Ruch crYRta)ij 
lIav6 been reviowed (Smith 1975 IUld [ijQler 1977). 
T .... e 1. Proportiea of 80me ootablished nolilin_ orystals. 
NoDlinear 
CryataI B Tnmamiasian .... OoelI. Da.DlIIg8 
(Point group) Btmge(f'Dl) dxlO" tJu:eohold ("'M MW/d 
KD"P 1·5 -·04 ·2-H ·6 1000 
(i2m) 
LiNbO. 22 -·OH '~-45 6'2 1i0 
(3m) 
Ag,AsB, 2·6 -·22 ·6--13 11-6 20 
(:1m) 
CdS. ~'4 '112 7--25 19·0 ao 
(iimm) 
GaS. 2·1 -·35 ·8-IB ~B'1i SO 
(lim 2) 
AgG&S. 2·4 -·06 ·6-13 12'0 20 
(42m) 
AgGaSo. 2·G -'03 '7-18 33·0 II 
(42m) 
ZDGeP. 3-1 ·M '7-12 7B'0 >, 
(42m) 
CdGeAa" 8·6 ·09 1·4-18 936·0 98 
(i2m) 
2.4 Nonlinear GrU8/als 
TIle oata.bli.shed orYllta.Js liated in ta.ble 1 can be c!l\Ilslfied according to their 
tra.nsmis.siOlI limits. UV transmitting rrystals IIorO thoso belonging to KDP 
family Which inoludes Ammonium, Rubydium and eosium in place of K, Arsenate 
in place of P IlIId the deutorated versions. These dielootric crysta.ls transmit 
np to "bout 1·11 pm covering the visible The nonlinea.rity ill rather low Ferro-
olectrio erystaJs like LiNbOa, BaN transmit furt·hcr into the infrared 6 pm IUld 
POSI!eJIS higher nonJinollority. Similllr is tho caso for LiIO.. The high non· 
linee.rity is exhibited by tho infrared translWtting crystals and these lire minerals 
like Ag,.AliSa, AgaSbSa and TJ.As&.i semiconductors like CdBe, GaSo, ZnGePa• 
(,.dGeAl" AgGaS. r.n.d AgGaSe, Some of these MOW only mllorginl\l viaible 
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t'!'I~nSmill8ioll which !lore pllrticuillirly suitod for )lonlinen.r experiments mung dyo 
lasors, The ~pocific applicatIons of t.he cl'ystale IIore discnssed in the following 
Rootion. 
3. Features of Donline.r devices 
The present sta.te-of-tho·a.rt of t,ho following thn'e catogorioA of nonlinear dovioOA 
!lorn diHcuR~"d . s(}cond harmonic generator, infrared doteotion by IIp-conversion 
a.ud i"lnable laSeI'M ba.sed on dowH-ronversion a.nd optical pa.ram~tJ'ic oscilllltion, 
:l.l ,<I H (J 
SHG il{ tho first nOlllinoar ['Hoot tn he Ht,udlOrl in lmy )lonlmoal' cry~tal. Jt, 
giVes praotica.ble mothod- fO!' ~ho mea~uromcnj, of JlolllmOILr cc;>ofIicient (Kurtz 
1975) and dctorminatiou of phase ma.tchmg boj}ll,viuur (Ilhar a~ Smith 1974) 
and henc" helpa in the aHSeSJlmeUt of nonlmoar ('ry,~(,aIH Jt, ca, I provine con-
Yunient plUUp wllvdengU\~ for OPO WhOll the fllndamcntl1J Ill.. r wayn\oogth 
£lOcH not permit fo.t.vourahle tuning l'ang~. For examplo, I'uhy laR~r 8H pump",} 
O'PO in LiTO. proYidc~ iunlJlg ra.ngo 0'41-2'1 p.m (Nath a.nd raulil 1973); fourth 
harmonic of Nd lascr pumped OPO iu ADP proyidllK the t,uning of 1,J1O (llItirll 
vi,~ihlc rllnge (Yarhorough, a.nd MaR~cy 1971). Aq It hag hocn POIlltHll out, SHG 
leqUlfo8 th" nl!LXlmUm birofringeuce for phase matrhing compared to other 
mt,cra.ciio)ls and so abscuce of SHG iu CdS" tiOCR not prcdude it for other mixIng 
[ll'OcOsseH. Like allY other nonlinear intoI'i1r:tion, th" offin'enoy of COllY('l'sioll 
1]1 SHG cau bc unproved by ]u.Ili(Jiously Holllcting llo1l8ritioal piu\'so Illl\tchmg 
a.l1glc This has beon posHiblo in ferroclectrie cry~t.fllA hlw LiNb03 , BSN and al~o 
m KDP typo of matoria.ls hy usmg temporature Y!loJ'iu.tinn of I'Cfl'!lctiw il1llico~ 
Adhav a.nd VJas~opoulos (1974) have given tomptlratuJ'O t,uUl,d wu,volougthR for 
90° matching m KDP l~omorph~. TIlo iutrodllrtJOll (If uOJlcoliinoarlt~r iu phasl' 
matching IS anotltp!, pONsIllllity ConvorFlion cfficiounicK mom thll.n 50% WI'I'(1 
obtamed. Geusia havl' obt,ailled JOO% l!OnY(lrFlioll dfl(:i!'lIUY for in~racllVlty 
SHG in BSN by a N,l la~el', Efficlcncy IK low fol' inf'rareti SHG, 
Ieeler rt al (1977) r('portcd 27% enorgy conversion officl(mcy in CdGoAK, 11)' 
CO, la~er. 
SHG 1M I\l~o used M frcqul'l1(),\' multipli('l's. The officiont froquoncy doubletb 
IIsing LiNb03, LIIO. or BSN Ilol'c uuiqnc puw"r ~ouroOB uf coherellt l'a,liatioH 
Doubling of tUHable d~'e laRorll in KDP i~omoJ'phR provideM o1flciunt tUll!ll>lo 
S(ll(rreS iu the {TV. 
3 2 Up-Converter 
Up convorsion is a spocia.l case of sum fre<lllOucy generation iu w}Jieb It sllOrj, 
wavelength pump laser radiation is uddQ(l with Ilo long wa.velength infratl'<l radia-
t>iou in a. l1onlineo.r ery~t!l<1. This j?a.ra.m'Jtric prOCetlJ! oa.n be IlfIQd to shift the 
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frequt1ney (and honce the mformQotlOn contaiJled th~reby) of all ll\fl'lWcd beam to 
thu visible region by adding up with an mtellHo visihlo-llca.l·-mJi·a.wd laser beo,m 
theroby making avo,ilo,bIe senllitive dotectol'R in Lho Villlblll for the detocLion of 
weak infra.roo. rl\djo,t,ion. ThuH this tochnique not ouly pl'ovilloR un effcctivo fBM! 
and sensitive infrared deteotor hut alRo offorR 011> possihihty of oporating th" 
detoctor at room tomparatUl'e. Thl' compotitiyo dl'l,ectors for t.h" infrarad, on 
tho othor ho,nd uRun,lly OpOl'lLtc at, a low tcmpl'ro,turc. Tho \.ochniquo has I1tIJm 
fruitfully heen ut.iliAod for tho d~1,cctlOn of thcrml1tl radiatillli from l1t~tronemico.l 
ohjects (AhbQos et Q,! 1976). 
Tho Bubj(lct of up-conversIOn for thll dl,tcrtiol1 of infrIL1'O!\ Signal awl im~o 
ha~ bOOll l'uviowed by Wl1trner (1971), and Zcrni],{, and Mldwint"l' (1973). 
D~to.il()d aYJ:li;om Bt,udiclI hllovo IIolso \)(1011 carru,d out. by tlwstl WOl'k{'J'R Tho two 
basic domgll pa.ramotors for o,n up-converter arc' fiold-of-viow and acceptance 
angle Both IIoro determined by tho phase IDlLtchulg lLuglo o.ml iH IIL1'gO fOI' 90' 
phase ma.tchtng. Apllort from large fiolcI-of-view a.nd II.Ccoptanoe IIong"', HilllUl-
tanoons pha~e ma.tching of a Ia.rgo band-width Slgllo,l IS o,l~o dosirablo. Most 
work on up-convtll'ter Wa.Il dono by Wu,rner u-nd Midwinter in proufllite I1tUll 
LiNbOa The latte!' though provid{ls noncrltiual ma.tclllIlg hut call not bo \lBml 
b\'YOlld alloy, 4/&m. BllcauKc of t·h!, largo nonlinear figum of m"J'it lionel tho possi-
bIlIty of n0l1critioa.1 pbaqo-mllotching, the cha.lcopyrite ZnG,·l'~, AgGa.S2, ILntI 
AgGa.So2 cry~tals llilovu beon shown ~o btl very promising (BhILT 1974.) o,ml Clxpod-
montl! have Rubijuquontly beon l'eportt!d fllr UP-OOIlVOI'sioll of 10·6 pID I'adia~ion 
11\ Kuch crystals (Jantz and Koid11977, Andreeva r.! a11979) 
3.3 Optical Parametl'ic OsoiUQ,/(jr 
The apontQonoouB decay of a. pump photon iu a nonlinoal' orYKta.1 into ~wo 
photon€, (signlll and idl!H) i.~ known as pal ametric ft.uoreSCol1oe En]\o.l1ooIUent 
uf tho.gonorlltcd photons can take pla.ce undor tho usua.l phaso matchmg condition 
0.11(1 also by reKOno,nce in an optioal cavity. Wh~ll tilt! gILl1l excClJdS thu cavity 
IORR the device roaches tllO threshold for oHcillDttion and tho outpnt powor a.t 
sign'll/idler froquoncy comOH out through the pIll·tially i;ro.nHmitting rl.aono.tOl 
mirror. Blfcause of la.rgo plLra.metrio dllca.y probability tho go.il1 1~ ma.ximum 
at, the degenorato frequency. 1!'requency tuumg i.e. ullcJllatioll a.t ofj~dllg(lJl(~rat" 
freqUlmcy oan bo obtained by o,ltering the pho,se matching ~oJldition through a. 
vario.tion of refra~tivc indicrs. The Ia.ter may be effected by 0. !:ho.ngr in ury~i'lLl 
orienta.tion, temporature. 
Thu charaoteristicB of lIoll OPO a.re . threshold, tuning, lino-width o,lm con-
version uftioiency (Byal' and Herbst 1977) Tllo crYlltal~ must bo of vl!I'y high 
qUMity otherwisu tho pump Io,'ler may da.mllgo tho crys.ta,l before l'Cl1tChillg tho 
OPO thrll$hold. Cunversion efficicncy as high a.s 45% has 1)80n ohtained in 
Nd laser pumpod OPO in LiNb08- TuniJIg in the vi~ible though obtained with 
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KDP, ADP, LiNbOa, a.nd BSN is not tha.t importllollt beea.uso of the a.vll,w.bility 
of tunable dyo Io.sors in tho region. OPOs !leveloperl to·date provide tuUl.llg from 
t,he Vi8ibla t.o 10 I~m, Rl\Ilg~ of tuning oblia.ina.blo iR determinod by the loell,tion 
of tho pump whioh should lie ncar tho Hhortor wa.velongth tranRmission limit 
of tho l'ry.tal for Wid" tuning Tn the nom' infrarod region tuning ha.~ been 
obta.ined III a number of urYflbls e.g. BSN, LiNbOa. LiIOn, For tho mediu.lll 
infrarod rogion only CdRo and Ag.AsS. ha.ve so fa.r bl'on used for OPO, Terna.lY 
cry"tllol~ (ta.bl" 1) provide low ()~cil\atiol1 threshold !,nd wldo tuning rango, but 
lack of good qualit,y crysta.IR haH pl'cv()nj,ed furthel' devolopment Tlloblo 2 
l'opl'esent~ ~ome OPO~ coveriug importa.nt tuning I angos. The lino·width of tho 
output iH ...... em-1 but clln h~ reduued conaidclably by using a. Fabry.Porot et.a.lon 
nnn or grating in tho olwity. Tunmg for f(lrl'oolcutric erYHt.nls ,"lion ho ma(lc 
both through 'Ingle a.nd t6mpera.t,llrc variations but for ot,her t,h ough angula.l· 
tuning only 










Li~"'bO, Nd : YAG 
Ag,A.S, Nd: Cawo, 
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OPO·DC Ag,A.S, Proustite OPO ~1~ 
OPO·DC CdS. PJ'nll"tlI .• OPO 9·5-24 
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Tlvo fixod froquency inputH provido ouly a fixod output tlif[erenco·froquoncy: 
hut if one of the iuput frequencies iR vl\1"iod Il tUllllblo output will bo obtall1(,d 
As tho output lies OIl tho low [requeue'y sido this provides a method of gonerating 
tuuable inf'rl\red radilltion. In view of technologioal problema involved in 
operating an OPO in tho medium infra.rcd rogion, Buch a method is being inereaR' 
ingly used for tho generation of tunl\ble infrared mdia.tion, The follOWing thr(l!1 
type~ of difloronco·mixor a.re oonsidorod: Down·oovortor (DC), OPO·DC and 
Backward·wa.ve mixor. The backward· WaVe mixing IS not discussed since not 
much study has been ma.de. So fa.r only one experiment (Cottor et aZ 1974) ha.s 
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been reported. Boyd et a,t (1972) havo cOllfjidered ZnGeI'2 for the generation 
of far infrared ra.dill<tioll. 
3.4.1 Dawn-Oonvertel' 
In II< regulaor down-collverter one of the high frequ.ency ia.Stl1'8 l~ ta.ken to bo 
II< dyo IlIoIler who~6 frequcnoy l.jI tuna.blo. A 8ma.1I tuning in tho dye lllser a.ppea.r" 
u.s rela.tivcly 180rge w80volongth tun.ing in tho infrared. The other pump Il1osor 
is oommonly 80 ruby ~ystom. Howevor," second dye laser ha.s a.1~o been usod. 
l!'or CW opora.tion argon ion la.sor is afton used Tho nonlincar cryatllJ must btl 
tr8o!lsmitting both f~t the input Iloud tho genora-ted frequencies. And the provu.ioJl 
to Use 80 dyo l80Ser lmlits Its USe to ouly vil>iblo trall~mittilLg nonlinear cry~ta.ls. 
Two types of cryatllol~ a-r!! uHcd. In one typo of orystllols liko LiNbO., LIlO., 
nea.r infrared rlldiaotion IS gonerllted Willie in tho othor type AgaAsSa, AguBbSa• 
AgGIlSa medium infrllred ra.dio.tion is genero.ted. U8mg GIISO oudllol' et al (1979) 
ha,ve gal1ora.tau int'ro.red ra.dillotion upto 17 p.m by mixing Nd 1u.J;('1 and ~hl\ 811m" 
pumped dye IIloSOl l'8011.'lItioJ1$. The line-width of the output is limited to thu 
hlla-wid~h of the input pump lo.scrs. 'rho output powor dependS on t.he input 
pUIUp pl)Wer luvols a.ml powors from feW watt~ to Revel'allulowa.tts have beon 
obtainod. Table 2 Iistfl Ijome impol'tUol\t dOWn-('OIWortlll's covelhl!l 11ear a.m[ 
medium infrllred I"Ogi()n~ 'l'unillg on tho short-wllovelungth Blde is usua.lIy 
lmutod by tho crystal birofrlllgenco while on the long wlloVolength side by ~h" 
tl'a.nsmis~ion cut-nil' o[ t,he c:rystu.I And it. IS effeot.cd by simulta.neous tuning 
or the dyo b~C1' twd adjUl,ting the cryt;tu.l to tho neW phlloHc ma.tching D.ng]o. 
3.4.2 OPO-DC 
In tiLi" ijCilUiUll tho two output~ (vi~. th" ~.gllal 1\1\(1 idler) of (\11 OPO are 
,lltIoronco-lllIXo(l in 1\ nOcuJlcl nonlinoa.r t·ry~tllol. The hmitatiollH of OPO OIl 
<:xtOllSlOJl to infmrod tum~bihty a,nd DC all pha.so-ma.tchod vi~lbl6 tro.ll~mltt1Ug 
l"'ystal '~l'o RlJn\lltlln(\ou~ly ovorcome in tll1S composite device III t,hll following 
1Illl,lUlur. OPO boing 110 rOl>Ollll,llt llcvice doma.ml;l a. 'vcry lugh qua.lIt.y crystll,l 
whilo the DC dooM not. The extension of tuning ra.ngc l)l an OPO i~ b{lsot with 
tochnologiou.I problem of design of 11. COl'ro8.poudiug broad-ba.nd mirror CUlI<ting. 
[I' howev"r till> outputs from Il, limited tuna.ble OPO are cliilercll('e-mixlld in a. 
,~ocolld crYllbl which ca.n tolurlloto poor Clystal quahty, a ~ma.1I OPO tuning results 
ill 0. lllrgo wilvoiongth tuning in the inl1'u.l'",i, a.lld at tho sarno tIDlS the problem 
of obt>.iniJlg a. cl')'1ltal with Rimulta.neou~ vi~ib]o trl1nsmilsBion (sinc.o dyo llloHerH 
t\l'e only lIva.illllJJe III tho Visible for DC oxperiments 013.4.1) aud witle tranemiJIsiO)1 
into tht, illt'I'B,I'l,d IS Uovoided. The DC ~rystalls only nooded 1.0 ~t"rt tl'a.nsmiasioll 
HolloI' t,1\o f!agoUCl'ato frequonoy of tho OPO. 
'rh.il:\ llovol tllch.uiquo wa~ fil'Ht Pl'0po""d aud (lCmoll~trB,ted (Bh.al' et a! 1972) 
llShlg a. prou~tito OI'O in a seoond prou~tittl (:ry~taI. Nd Iu.Hrr purllpod OPO 
tUliing of 1,87-2,47 IHn yiolds a.ll output tuning 7-8-11-9 Ilin. Tho fuasibility 
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of the UbW technique h .. ~ ainco been proved in ma.ny other nonlinou,r crysta.lR 
and tuna.bie ra.dio.tlOns in the infr80red ha.ve been gener8oted, where no other 
teohnique ('ouM produoo ~ttoh a wide ra.ngo, The possibility in CdSe origina.lIy 
(Bhar et a11972) predICted for Hi tuning range lO-2511-m h 80S !linee been demonstrated 
by Hanna cl at (1974) Hind Andl'Qou (1978) UHing a. LiNbO. OPO Bianchi and 
Garbi (197B, 1979) hllNe covered tho range 4-)8 ",m in Ga.So and AgGaSo2' The 
aVluiablo ~unlJlg range in OPO-DC is summariaed 11l table 2. 
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